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Membership Cease?
By Kennelh W. Massey

Membersbip in a Baptist Church ceases
rhree different wavs.

1. Death - The dead can hale no place
in any earlhlv conqreqarion of the s;ints.

2. Exclnsion A church has the risht.
accordrng t , ,  rhe Scr iprures,  and is uider
nbl jgat inn lo exclude hnm i ls fe l lusshiD
any nember sho holds heretical doc-
lrines, or liles inconsistentlv with lhe
Chdslian Drofcssion.

"Dropping" or erasure of a member's
name from the roll js "be:tine tbe devil
around the busb', and will onlt introduce
a furthe. neeligence toward ahurch dis

Exclusion is neler a pleasur€, but musr
be maintained for the work's sake A

TOIV]PKINSVILLEKY.

Missionary Repoil
Elder Don Cu is wisi€s to Rake this

announcement to our churches concernlns
his mission work. He relates lo us thar th;

rS

Jewish consulate in
Atlanta advis€d him
ro go ro Israel and
lbere apply for his
visas. Upon his
ar.ival in Israel h€
was reiused enlrance
du€ 10 some mis
tunde.sranding b€-
lween lhe Isrr . l i
officials in Allanta

Elder Don Curtis
Upon his a.rival back home he went to

Allanta toinvestigate lbcsituation and the
lsraeli consulate then began anotber
procedu.e in his behalf to s€cure visas

Bro. Curtis appreciates the support he
has received and is still receiving. and
says he Fill kecp tbe churches inlormed ol
wharever actions are |aken.

By H, C, Vanderpool

14hi lc l i \ ing in Lnuisvi l le,  Ky.  J was
privileqed ro meer Cnl. Harjand Sanders
and discuss with him his spiritual condi
tion. He rold me he was a Christian and
how wonde.fully cod had blessed him.

In addition b his conversation with me.
he gave some of theexDeri€nces of his liie.
and also his Ch.istian expe.ience. in a
booklet to be used fo. the Clorv oi cod.

Harland Sanders had Dur several vears
of back breaking work inro a snalt motel
a nd restaurant busin€ss. The state decided
rn move the hiqhwav seven m es asav
and rhis lef t  h im high and dry,  facrni
econ,,mrc siranqulatiuns at ase sixr! tjve

Inslead uI stins up, he t;ded his car
qi th whar h€ Could salvage by wdy of
capi la land srarted our tu sel l  h is f ranchEe
idea, wbich loday bears his nane and
prcture lrom coast to coast.

Uis falber died sben he was five. He
says,looking back, "I did tbe cooking, and

r f[:{ilf:::;
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oh Harland
Sanders' Christian
[xpeilence

hurch
(Continued on Page 2)

Col. Harland Sande.s
(Continued on pase 3)
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COL. HARLAND SANDERS
(Continued Flon Page t)

Mom didsesing for the neighbors. When I
was seven I baked my first bread. I cared
for the rwo youngest while Mother

His mother was a God-fearlng woman.
"we wenr to Sunday School every sunday
.esardless of wealber. we walked lhere
ana back two and a half miles." At 10
Sande$$as working as a hiredhand fora
neighbor farmer. At 11 he hired out to an
elderly Ge.man at $4.00 a month. Every
evening there were cows to milk 16 of
rhem, seven days a w€ek.

Ar 40 he had tried his hand at
blacksmithing, running tenyboats, rail-
roading, andselling. He reacheda decision
and lhalwas - folk had toeat. He bad not
had much time for formal education. Alter
he got up inio the millions he quoled Will
Rosers and said, "l don't know what all
theae college graduates are going todolor
jobs if we eighth grade failures don'l take
car€ ol them." He likes to sav, "The Lor.l
kept me on eartheither touse me or punish
me." He tells of various acc'dents in which
be was connecled. yet he always escaped.
Afrer he had gained wealth and fame the
Colonel was asked to be a delegate ior his
church. and to attend a conference i.
Australia. During the l p be tur.ed to his
companions and remarked, "If this plane
soes down, you fellows wi)l go to heaven,
but I'll go to hell. I hope I can find the
peace nt snul I need at this conlerence '

He did nut f jnd rhal  p€dce in Austral ia.
Back home he was paying tithes. He was
particularabout that. Helearned at age75
rh,r tithind w.uld not take vou h heaven

He had als at  s been the preacher ' \  i r iend
i le helDed manv churches in rheir  t inan-
cial strueeles- he had head th',usands ot
ser-nn.iiet I'e arCn t t nnw the Lnrd You
can be in ihe church, and be lost, just ask
col. Sande.s.

H€ enjoyed giving scholarships. Yel, he
never sent a boy of girl to college who
smoked or drank. All his lile he rried ro live
by prin€iples oI decency, hard *'ork,
pal otism, and a high standard of
morality. It was not enough. Tbe.e was a
void inside. An unanswered question with
him was, How could a man know that his
sins had r€ally been forgiven?

while attendins a s€rvice in Louisville
and showina cotcern aboui bis condition
he was askea to bow andpray, asking Cod
10 forgi \e him, 14 have merc) upon him.
' 'Sudd€nlr theColunel l i f redhishead, the
Dasror r€lates. "He looked al me and told
he that it was rhe fi$t time in his life be
had ever €xDerienced the Dresence ol
Christ within-his heart."

Colonel Sanders' testimony today is this,
"You can joio the church. You can sewe
nn commirrees Ynu can be bapr ized and
.eceive communion You can becume the
superinlendent oi rhe Sunday school - and
nnt be saved I knus happened in m!
life. I needed to know something deep
within my soul. There is an inner
exDerience, a new birth, that brings peace
Moralily and good works cannot accomp-
lisb it. it is the work ol the Holy Spirit.

S0, after age 7s, Col. Harland Sandex, a
nilbnaire, tound out that money, good
works, good living, church membelship,
etc., would not save his soul and prepare
him lor heaven. that it took the power or
God and lhe wo* of the Holy Spirit
bringing abour the new birth ro give him
peace nfsoul and prepare him Ior eternity
Thar rs rust  what Jasus told the Jewish

I trust this testimony will help someone
some$here.I  mglad I  had the pdvi lege to
talk tu Cul .  Sanders and hear him \r i th mv
own ears tell what God had done for hin.

t, dutr n, El,rdl: fl.lr rh! Lcrl arJj
l i i . l7!m l , .drn ,  r i \c !  lS 17.1)

TEE TBAIL OF BIOOD
Or A tllat ry ot Boptt t Chud6

F M t$6 $r!6 oi Chrbtt lhGlt
9oDii6r, to tLA Pro@t Dalr

By D&. J. ![. OAnROLL

Ptc.3 15{ air! - Ovo copt6lL0{)

Order ltum:
Alhlqd rsnft Baptl8i Ctc.[

164 N. AahlNd AvoDoo
Iiir8ton, Ky. 40602

Edilor Io Show
Slides 0f Holy land

Singings

Elder H. C. Vanderpool will be showing
color slides ota toDr in the Holy Land and
other Bible countries a1 New Beth€l
Baptist Cbu.cb, Otd Dickerson Pike,
coodlettsvilie, Tenn., on Sunday night,
April l4,al ?:00 P. M. Everyone is invited

ln The
l{ashville Area

I'IRSTSUNDAY APRIL
Madison Missionarv Baptist Church.

Mapl€ St. ,  Madison, Tenn..2:00 P. M.
SECONDSUNDAY APRIL

tlayon city Missionary Baptist chlllch,
2ob Keaton Ave., Otd Hickory, Tenn. The
Gospelaires, of Paris, Tenn.. will be the
featured quarLel. Service ai 2.00 P. M

'IHIRDSI]NDAY _APRIL
New Bethel Missionarv Baptist Church.

old Dickerson Pike, Goadletasville, Tenn
The Sberman Tomes Familv, ot Louis\ illi
K\  ,  $r l l  be lhe teatured srngers.  Servica '
t ime 2 r00 P. M.

FOIJRTHSUNDAY APRIL \-{

B€thlehem Missionary Baplisl Chu.ch.
901 Lischey Ave.. Nashville, T€nn., begm

F-OURTH SUNDAY NIGHT APRIL
wesL End l'lssronary Baptisr church,

wesr Marn Sr ,  Gal laLin,  Tenn. Sirgins
begins at 7:00 P. M.

"A Concise HistorY
of Boptists"

Thls Elistoiy od Baptlsts hal Just b€€D
reDdnt€d dd i! avalatl€ asain lo! th@
slio are hterested ln "Tlie Htstory ot
BeDtl3ts tI@ tnc llme ot chnst to th.
ErihLeedth Centurl," by G. H. orcnadl
-AsbrMd Aldue tis soLd tlouseda ol
tlee coples dd we are glad agarn to
Ecetve wolal Llat it hs be4 reprtrt.d
atrd i. nor{ avrlable b paperback copy
ol 382 paaes lor $296. Order Lom:

Alhlud Avenuo Bspti.tt Publi4trou
16s N. ABhr@d A!@uo
IarDgto!, nontuckt 40602
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"I Thousht The Ban On Sunilau Driains Starteil About
Three Years Ago."

SURRIIIDTRWhen Membership
By Ethelene Driver

sp€ak your words lhrough my mouth,

Live your lile rn me.
Go where you eant 10 go witb my feet,
Reach out, with my hands. to those you

want to toucb.
Embrace lbos€ you love with my arms,
Distribute my possessions to whom you

will.
Empty me and fill me with Yourself,

Lord,
L€l me no longer be. so you can be ALL

in me.

Ceases

[ditor In School,
Washinglon, lll.

A series of study on tbe Baptist church
0nd i ls  h isrorr  is  to be conducted at
Plea5anr \  a l le j  Missiunar j  Bapt ist
Church. Washinqron. I l l inois.  on Saturdav
nrghr.  May J.  J47.00 P M. and Sundai ,
Ma! 5 ar r  15 q.  M. dnd Surda\ nisht  dt' i :o|rP ! I

Elder U. C. Vanderpool will be conduct
ing tbis stud,\r. Elder RaJmond Hargis is
oastor of PleasaDt Vallev Church and
inlileseveryonein the Illin;is and Indiana
ar€a $botan come,lo doso and ro pray for

. (Continu€d tuom Page 1)
memberis €itber ingood standing or is not
i. good standine. There is no middle
ground.

3. Lerters ol Dismission - It was
common practice at one time lo grant
"letlers of dismission" to the menber
himself without any question. Such prac-
tice has jusr aboul become exlinc(. The
above practice should have never been
srarted for the following reasons:

A. "Lelters of Dismission" are cour
lesies betrtCC clrurches sent from ons
chu.ch lo anothe. known church of like
faith and order, but never to a member.
Yes, our membe$ have lhe freedom to
ioin up with tbe "campbellites" if they so
desire, but we $ouldn't grant them a letter
knowing they were going lo the campbell-
ites. We should maintain the gactice oi
"letters of dismission" for the protection
of our churches, and. also, lo protecl ary
membe.s who may not really know what
tbe other church believes and practices.
"AD ounce of prevenlion is beller than a

B. "Trunk Baptisls" resulted lrom lhe
error of this practire. but we all agree lhal
no one caD request to be .emoved as a
membe.. Unless you beiieve in the
''dropping'- or "erasing ' methods.

Atter an exhauslive and relentless
s€arch througb m:ny Baplisl Chur€h
Manuels. some of which I hereby name,
"Baptist Church MaDual" by J. M.

J. Newton Brown, 'A N€w Baptist Church
Manual" by The Judson Press, "Tbe
Baptisr Cburch Directory" by Edward T.
Hiscox. and 'A Missionary Baptisl Man'
ual" by R. Y. Blalmk, it is unanimously
agre€d tbat chuch membership ter-
minales only in lhe three ways previously

The proper form of a "L€tter of
Dismission" should begin with addressing
only another Baptist Church of "like faith
and order". It should convey the status oi
the member, and conclude lbat presenl
membe$hip ceases when received into
yon. f€llowship. A person is never belween
churches, norcan they be members in two
churches at the same time-

In conclusion, "Letters of Dismission"
should never be gra.red to Pedobaptist
organizatiors (any religious oryanization
other than Baptists). In the event, one
church grants a "letter ot dismission" to
another BaDtist Church. and such letter is
received aidlhe unitins persodbecomes a
member: and then. the gra.ling church
rcalizes or learns thal th€ .eceiving
chu.ch is in error (breach of the gospei or
Iailure to keep the ordinances).

What do we do: Do we rescind the
person's letlerand bring him back? Yes. if
you could. Bul remember, his connection
with you $as completely severed. when
received into the other church. You have
NO JURISDICTION ov€r him. If you can
rescind him out of that church, you could
rescind him out of churcb membership.
And to rescind him out would inlroduce a
brand new lourth method lor church
membership cessation.

''Rescission Molions" should be avoid€d
as much as possibie, and are absolutely
inefle€tive when involving relaled action
by two local church authorities. Therelore,
"letters of dismission" granted to any
chucb cannol be rescinded b€yond the
conlerence in shich the letter was
granred. This can be done, because they
have nol been received into any othe.
church at this time. In other words, alter
being granled bur prior ro being sent, il
can berescinded. Tointroduce the method
of "rescinding" members out of their
presenl church back into their fo.mer
church, i! any case, wordd be as prudent
and effeclive as attemDting to reinstate a
deceased member. Churches, nol individ
ual members, are.esponsible for knowine
lowhom their "Lette$ of Dismission" are
goiDg. Lel's LOOK before we LEAPI Aft€r
a chuch commits an enor as we hale
discussed, caulion in the tulure must be
exer.ised losalisfy God and His Dear Son.
"Be watchlul, and strcngthen the things
which remain,  thatare ready 10die."  Rev.

SUGGESTION
somc .hurches hav€ thosen sonieoDc

lron rhe church to orake .eports,
announccmcnls.  e lc lo the BAPTIS' f
tlr\NNEIt uJren lhcrr was need lo do so.
' Ih is isa good $ay t l )  Sel  your cburch De$s
D.rnr ' .d |  \ugecsl  rh!r  ua{h (hurch d ' ,1hir
J, jd l ,  rh, ,qc sr lcLtcd- I  w,,uld rsk r , 'u ro
scnd rhcse articles lor the BANNER to me
yr I can .eceilc tb.m by lhe 15th ol lbe
monlh preccding lhe monlh ol publicalntn.
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By Debra Olds

Lord. you are a sp€cial friend,
Whcn trouble is all I see.
When I'm alone and in despair,
I know you're here wilh me.

WheD no liiends dolvn here can I lind.
I know one up above.
You're always here when I m in need,
You're one I'll always love.

Your friendship mea|s so much lo m€,
Thcrc's nolhing else so dear.
As the love and kindners you have

When l.oubles I face down here.

Iomorrow, a new oay oaw
Nlore p.oblems I will facel
Although I have some friends on earth.
No oNE caD fill vour Dlac€l

,,

Picru.ed above are some of the young people who meet on Wednesdav nighls and
sins ar Neq Berhpl  BaDri5r {-hurch. Goodlertsvi l le.  Tenn Wirn Ihem are Bro John
Doi ipy,  Sisrcr  Juanrra Dossej  and Si5,er Elaine Bal lnu.  snu are,he direclors ThesP
\ 0une Dcuole are appr.c ia led bv rheir  church and lhey jo in rn on rhc Sundav sinainP
furvices ir is resreited Lhat sereral $ere.ick and were unable ,o be prescnl shen
this picture was mad..

The women in the Adull Bible Class at New Bethel BaDtist Church. Goodleltsville,
Tenn. meet the second wednesday o{ each month ln the assembly room of
Goodlettsville Bank and make several hundred Trav favors to distribule lo fie
hospitals in the Nashville area. Due to illness seve.al regular workers were absent
last month When the above Dictre was made.

Those present were left to iight: Sisters Delcie Evetts. Gracie Durham, Charlotte
woodard, Mildred Porter, l.ene Me.cer, Alta Vanderpool, Gertie Chambers, Iren€
Cole, Sue Russell and in the foreeround are Misses Nancy Woodad and Tammy
Russell.

fdifor In School My Special triend
Al Hendenonville
Elder H. C. vanderpool is conducting a

serics ol lessons at Grace Missionarv
BaDtis( Churcb,323 Old Shackl€ Island
Rd.. HendersonviUe, Tenn.

The Eiqhteen Articles oI Failh ot thc
Declararian of Failh are beine sludied.
-ClNses are beins held each Thursdal

niehr.  begrnnrfg J i  ?.cu P [1 \ l l  s isrer
churchr\ , , r  an!  Indr\ idual  t i \ lL i i l  

'
attend are welco'ned.

*:

APRI L. 1974

Revival ; r# l

AnnouneemenS
FIRST SUNDAY,APRIL

Soulhside Missionary Baptist Church,
lSt l r  E Sumnef Are. ,  lndianal)1i is.  Ind.
Pasror James Junes is rn be assrsfrd b)
Bn, Narhan York,  n l  lndianaDul is.  '

FRIDAY APRIL 12
Lyons Missionary Baptist Church, 901

Cagel Ave., Louisville. Ky. Paslor Ken,
nelh Davis is to be assisted by Elde. F. L.
Ray. 01 Goodietlsville. Tenn.

Piper's Chapel Missionary Baptist
Church. Porlland, TeDn. Pastor Cordell
Ea.ps is 1o be assisted by Elder James
lPet€) Porter, ol Gallatin. Tenn.

THURSDAY APRIL 18
Old Union Missiona.y Baptisl Churcb,

Bowting Green, Ky. Pasbr Kenneth
Massey doing the preacbjng. Services
dai ly ar 7:30 P. M.

FOUR'THSUNDAY APRII,
tselhel Missionarr Baptist Church. rr0l

Pleasant Sl . Indianapoiis. Ind. Pastor
Rilly Moran is to be assisted by Elder
Xennelh Nlassey, of Bowling creen. Kr.

FIRS1SUNDAY MAY
Parkwood Nlissionary Bapiist Church.

214 Ewing Lane, Nashville, Tenn. Paslof
1,. $. Smith is to bc assisl€d by Elder W.
E. Massel'- of l,afayette, Tenn.

Grace Missionary Baplisl Church, Fish
ers. Ind. Pastor Hugh E. Hudson is tu be
assisl ed by Elde. Larry Taylor, of M ilford,
Illinois

OI.D U}IIO}| BAPII$
M[{rsItRS 5CH00r.

As the BANNER go€s to press, firal
preparations are being made for lhe
second annual session of the Old L_Dion
Baptlst Ministe.s School at Old Union
tsaplist Church. Highway 240, Bowling
Green, Ky.

A special meeting was calied ior tbe
school committeeand teachers which was
held in Bowling Green, Ky. on Nla.ch I9, at
7:00 P. M.

Scho.rl classes were to be held on March
2?, 28, and 29. A complete reporr will be
made of the s(hool aclivities in the Mav
issue ot rhe BANNEF

RADIO BROADCAST.
Elder James (Pe(e) Porl€r and Elder!

J lmes $.  Br i let  are condutr ing $eekl l
radrn brnadcasrq i ,ver WHIN, cal lat in,
Te rn This is l0trr  on rhe radr"  d ia l

These broadcash can be beard eacb
Sunday at 8i00A. M. Evervone is invired to
listen lo lhese radio prosiams.NO ONE caD fill your plac€l


